
PECULIAR POISONS.
GICNUKATEII IN THR HUMAN llODV.

The Result of imperfect Dilution of

Foot.
Evory living thing, plant or animal, con-

tains with In iUmir the germs of certain de-sa-

and death.
In the human body thine germs f disease

Bud death (railed by scientists Ptomaines),
lire usually the result of lm:crftct digestion

if food ; the result f indigestion r

The stomach, from abuse, weakness, does
not promptly and thoroughly digest the food.
The result is a heavy, sodden mass which
fcruionts (the first proress of decay) poison-

ing fie blood, innking it thin, wuak, and
hiking In red corptisrlns ; poituiiing the
brain eansing hondaehee and puin is the
eyes.

Dad digestion irritates the heart., causing
palpitation and finally bringing on disease f
this very important organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys, caus-

ing Bright's disease and diabetes.
And this Is so beruuse every organ, every

nerve depends npou the stomach alone fur
nourishment and renewal, aud weak dlgci-tiu- n

shows itself nut only in loss of appetite
and flesh, but in weak nerves and muddy
complexion.

The great English scientist, Ilniley, mid
the 1est start In life Is a sound stomaeji.
Wuak atvmavus fall to digest food propurly,
because. tliey lack the proper quantity of
digestive acids (lactic and hydrochloric) aud
peptogenic products; the most sensible
remedy in all oases of indlftestien, is te take
after each meal, one er tvre of Smart's Dys
pepsia Tablets, because they supply lu a
pleasant, harmless form all the elements that
weak stomachs Tuck.

Tlio regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They inerenao flesh, insure pure bleod,
stroug nerves, a bright eye and clear com-

plexion, because all these result only from
wholesome food well digestion.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablots at SO cents full sized package er
by mail by ouolosiug price ts Stuart Co.,

Marshall, Mies., but ask your druggist first.
A little book on stomach diseases mailed

Jrse. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

DR. LOii'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of KRROKS OP VOUTII,
v2SLT,.YA,?!,a, on1 nwisAsua of mum
AMD WO.H1W. 908 races; cloth Doundi se.
carely sealed sua mslkdrnr. Treatment by man
strictly 'onfldentlal, sad a positive, quick curs
guaranteed. No matter how Ung standing, Iwill poe Ively care you. Write or call.

PR nRR 329N.f5tIiSt.PhIIa.Pa.
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ENNYRGYAL
Original aud snly tViuUiC.

sate, reliable, utoiti
Uroaylsl for Chiehuttrt Engli iia-
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fiei TyfiEl 604NortlTSIxthSt.
Uila B HSEIaiSldscntrancGonBreenSt.
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED

L la rjuiuiiuci iou roar., una u
Years llo.nlt.1 Uxnerlenco la Clcrmnnr.

stricture, blood poison,
( XGCNCSKL DtBILITY, LOST VIOOR.TrJm. iEXCESSES AND ALL OTHER

Yi. EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
Nr Folly of Both Sexes

Psrataucntlr cured alter every one clso ha. failed.
liST MANHOOD AND SHRUrlK&N ORQANS KtSIUHlU.

Sana At. stamps for bookTrntli. The only
:poanrt of Quacks uniW Rwom testimonials.

IAlways FIRST
I Gai! Borden

Eagle Brand I
CONDENSED HILK '

5 ?5 y"n 1ne leading brand. It U the
W Best and lh most economical.

A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS e

for Weak wd nun-Dow- n Petd ftom
Childhood to Old Age.

T 18! The Tcbttof n 11 retoratIf
LJT PTC ' rjpiace tun iuie nbHUtioaBe tb Monti And r,rra tbtt era exbaaatod to
SlWiW indigestion,
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Lager and

Pilsiier eers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

X genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sis.

Plneel whiskers, beers uorter and ale
efi'slantly on tap. Choice eroperanee drlukr
ap.il ogars.

AVC IUU Oolorad SpeW, AobSii. Old Sor.j.

kllalKBY CO.. HU7 Uasonle Temp!l
b.ieiip. jiii., itr prosu c eures. uupii
SI, Dlkuu.uua. svr HMlmrej lu i..

3 aays. jwv-Mi- uoou rve

PAID IN
OCTOBER

WIUILD YOV oi.ua
To iNVKBr sio ouurwAuunr Dirt

d.mil p.r.hlu moDttilr Addmi. .Vest.
ern Financial ( bn. Pule.!, Ohto.to, 111,

TDK (MNOTAM
NumoroUB Groups of Insurgonta

Dieporsad,

BOTH SIDES OLAIM VIOTOEIES.

Tim Insurgents Succeed In I. inline
Uipeilltlon, Welt Snppllail rrlth Arms
nnd Ammunition domes Commands
Six Thousand Men.

IIavaxa, Jan. 20. Llmilermnt Colnnel
Zabnl7.a, In command of the Vlllnvlclosn
regiment, was engaged yosterilay In the
woods of Bnymno, near San Joso de lni
Iajaa, province of llavnua, with the In-

surgent forces commanded by Castillo,
Hernandez and Aooita. The attack of
the Spanish troops was met by a heavy
fire from the Insurgents, under cover of
which a squadron of oavalry suocooded In
turning the flunk of tho Insurgents and
occupying a position noar the ground
over which the enemy was oxpeoted to re-

treat.
When this movement had boen carried

out tho Sfpanlsh oavalry and infantry
advanced upon the insurgent positions
nntl ourriod them. The Insurgents there-
upon tried to escape, hut tho Spanish
charged their left Hank and cut down
thirty-nin- e of tltem. The insurgents left
twenty-Bi- z carbines and 900 saddled
homes, In addition to two medicine chests,
a banner and a nuralrtr of doouinonts.
The Spanish hail several men wounded.

Gfltionil Montaner was engaged on Jan.
96 at Colony Sequelro, province of Santa
Clarofewlth the Insurgents commanded
by l'anoho Perez. After an hour's firing
the Insurgents waro dislodged from tholr
positions, leaving cloven men killed and
twelve carbines on the Hold. The troops
had a lieutenant and nlno men wounded.

Lieutenant Colonel Agullor.i, after leav-
ing Palos, In tho province of Havana, mot
and dispersed a number of. groups of In-

surgents at Colostlno and Ajlc n. Accord-
ing to offloinl udvlces received hero the
Insurgents left seventeen dead on tho
field. Among those roported killed wore
tho Cuban major, Luis Hlvora, and Lieu-
tenant Thoo Sardlnas. Of tho Spanish,
Dr. Rodrlguoz and two private soldiers
were wounded, A nurabor of goldlors are
now roported to bo suffering from small-
pox at Artemlsa.

At Tenlente Colonel Mlra, while rocon-noitorlu-

met tho Insurgent forces of the
Cuban general, Castillo, commanded by
Colonol Pancho Ilodrlguez. Spanish and
Cubans fought a hotly contested engage-
ment, the Spanish finally capturing sev-
eral important positions. The Cuban
lieutenant oolonol, Joso Pantaleon, who
was wounded, sucoeadlng in effecting an
escape.

With bayonots flxod tho Spanish cap-
tured Camp Guann.br, the Insurgents
abandoning In a oave fifteen of their dead
Among tho Cubans killed and found dead
In the oave were a oaptaln and a lieuten-
ant A large number of cartridges were
also left behind by the Insurgents In their
filgtit. Of the Spanish one man Mas
killed aud ten wounded.

Tho civil governor of the province of
Santa Clara recently Inspected the olty
hall aijjanttt Clara, and as urasutiVpf this
examination the military alcalde, Torlblo
Oonznles, and tho aooountant and cashlor.
Senor Diaz, were released pending a fur-
ther Investigation of their books.

Tho local guerilla band of Mordasa on
Jan. 25, near Saua, was completely over-
whelmed by a suporlor number of insurg-
ents and obliged to retreat, losing eight
killed and fifteen wouudod. The Insurg-
ents commanded by Chucho Montoaguo,
Julio Domlnguoz and Kvarlsto, number
ing 000, marohed in tho direction of

province of Sunta Clara, and
united with a largo band of Cubans, now
lu tho vicinity of Sauoti S'plritus.

Members of the Cuban governmout havo
loft the province of Puorto Priuclpe, their
recent headquarters aud they are now In
close consultation with General Maximo
Gomez, who is said to bo In tho vicinity of
tho Sanotl Splrltus district. General Go-

mez generally marchos with only 800 men
under his immediate command, but ho is
able to oall at least 0,000 men to his assis-
tance upon short notice.

The report that thelnsurgentssuccoodod
in lauding an expedition well supplied
with arms and ammunition at La Calota,
near Puenta Malsa, is confirmed. Tho ex-
pedition offected a landing while the gun-bott- s

of that zone hurried to tho assis-
tance of Tlarracoa and Motn, a feigned at-
tack h.tvlii.r boon made on those two
towns for the purpose of, assisting tho
nnii.isiers.

1 had severe attacks of gravel and kiiluey
trouble; and unable to get a uiediuine or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Hitters,
aud they cured me in a short time A
DiBTiNauiWED Lawyke or Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.om,Bss and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one bottlo of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest clrl in tho town, with a
rivnoity and cheerfulness of mind .'ratifying
toiler ftleuds. -

Ifew Jers3' Slusonto (Irnnd Lodce,
Tbeston, Jon. SO Tho grand lodge ot

AInsons of Now Jersey, in session yester-
day, elected tho following offiuersi Moit
worthy grand master, Goorje W. Fort-mojre-

Kast Orange; right worthy dep-
uty grand master, Joslah Ewan, Mount
Holly; right worthy senior grand war-
den, Joseph R. Moore, Jersey City; right
worthy junior grand warden, W. Holt
Apgar, Treuton ; grand secretary, Thomai
H. It. Hod way, Trenton; deputy grand
sooreUiry, W. I). Itutuu, Newark; grand
treasurer, Charles Hochtel, Trenton,

Your Doy AVout Idvo a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Ilrown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors,
ills sou liad Lung trouble, followingTyphoid
Malaria, and he spent three hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with dootorg, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont llye
a mouth." He tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. lie iyi he owes his pre-
sent good health to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows it to be the best
in the world for Lang trouble. Trial Rottles
Free at A. Waaley's ISrug Store.

Testify That Johnston Is Sane.
New Dloomfikld, Pa., Jan. 90

testimony was ooutlnued at yes-
terday's session of the Johnston trial.
The peculiarities of Dr. Johnston were
strongly brought out by twenty witnesses,
all of whom, however, considered him of
sound rulud. To one person who aiked
him why he talked to himself, he said he
had two reasons; one was ho liked to
hear a sensible man talk, and the other
was he liked talking to a man of sense. A
woman wituess testified that Airs. Joliu
ston said to her lust after she was shot
"I did not leave when the doctor had the
revolver, bjq.iuse I did not think any--

thing would come of it I have soreened
him for many years; I thought this
troublo would blow over."

Ciiicoiu, Pa., "Herald:" Kichard Vensel
repailn (in? Minute Cough Cure the greatest
siteuess oT msdicsl science. He told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and ooldt. after all other so called cures had
failed entirely. Mr. Vanssl said it assisted
his children through a very had siego of
msasels. line Miuute Cough Cure makes ex-
pectoration very easy aud rapid. C. II.
Hageubuch.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS',
Vloiliig Quotations of the Katr York and

Philadelphia I! xelimiget.
Nkw Tons, Jan. The stootts market to-

day developed little feature and there was a
decided absence of news bearing upon the l

situation, aside from the announcement
that an agreement had been arrived at by the
Ohio soft ooal roads, to be operative for oat
year. Closing Mo :

Baltimore & Ohio 13 Lehigh Valley . .

Ohem ' Ohio. New Jersey Cen. . 89)
Del A Hudson. 108H New York Oh
D . L. W . 188 Pennsylvania.. Ul
Brie Heading
Lake Rrie & W . lay 8t. Paul 78
Lehigh Nav. to W. N. Y. & Pa

All ass'ts paid.

Oeneral markets.
PniLADiLPniA, Jan. 2. Flour weak ; winter

sunnrfltiH, KM J.90; do. extra, tS43.btl;
do. do. .straight,

4. 48 4.80; western winter, olear, 54.0I.M;
olty mills, extra, 18.1598.40. Rye flour dull;
ehoioe Pennsylvania, I3.T5 per barrel. Book-whea- t

floor stwdy at tl.t0ttl.8D per 100 lha.
Wheat strong ; spot, 8$X088Ma, ; January, 88K(!t
881. ; February, 888Ho. i Maroh, W&OKo.
Aprll,004ft)to. ; Pennsylvania No. 2 and Dela-
ware No. 8 red,' spot, to)o. Oorn steady ; No. t,
mixed .spot.aoH'fMWr i do. January, HWiWjla. ;

do. February, Sfyfiimci. ; do. Maroh, H()Ue. ;
do. April, JWjfc Oats Sflrm;No. 2 white,
S!Hit, 9Mfm)s. ; do.- Jamury, SSIVMUo. ; do.
February, lf2(o. j do. Maroh, WHAlto. I do.
April, W4. nay weak; oholoe timothy,

l&X3lb for large bales. Beef steady ;Uief hams,
18(918.60; family, S10.80&U. Park dull, smoked
hants, Oj.illo. Lard dull; western steamed,
14.15. Butter firm; western oreamery, 13?
C0o.; do. factory T(14o. ; Elgjns, 20c. i imita-
tion creamery, 11 tto. ; New York dairy, IS
15o. ; do. oreamery, 1818o. ; prints, fauoy, Job-
bing at 23a5n. ; do. extra, priuts, wholesale,
Sic. ; low and medium grades, lS14o. Cheese
steady: large, 8Uo. ; small, 8Ua. ; part
skims, 5(SHo-- ; full sldms, 88o. Eggs steady ;

New York and Pennsylvania, 184J19o. ; western
fresh, 18lBHo.

Live Stook Markets.
New York, Jan. 88. Beeves, uo trading ;

cables quote American steers at lll8o. .dressed
weight; sheep atSQlo. ; refrigerator beef at 9
lOo. delves firm ; veals, tV ; barnyard calves,
MQ8.97H. Sheep quiet, steady ; lambs dull,
slightly easier; sheep, (KB4.M; lambs, J4.T5E5;
very choice, J6.02W. Uogs easier at !8.0JJJ4.

East Libertt, Fa., Jan. 25. Cattle steady ;
prime, I4.804; feeders, (3.0034; bulls, stags
and oows, siSI.00. Hogs Blow; best metuura
welght,t8.06(S8.r0 common to fair, J5.0O.16.05;
heavy, $8.9i.45 ; ronghs, IsXjS, Sheep steady ;

prime, 44.1I); fair, t3.SjW.C0 oummon, 18.50
(98.10; ehoioe lambj, S4.8095.10; veal calves,
$3.6087.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Bend HlsIDls-cover- y

Free.

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always mora or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered fice hut
sometimes a man so overflows with geuorosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery Is
known to tho world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamazoo, Mien., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will euro them
of any form of nervous debility ; relievo,
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
tho organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might be
the Dual result, ought to be deeply interested
in a roniedy which will rostoro them to
uiutitn, strength and vigor, without wmcii
they continue to live an existent o of uutold
miserv. As tho remedy in question was the
remit of many years research as to what
cuniliiiintion would be peculiarly effective in

T men the strength they need, it
would seem that all luon Biiliui iiiy with any
form of nervous weakness ought to writo for
such n remedy at once. A request to H. U.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., staling
that you are not sending fur tho prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
mako use of the modlcinc by giving it a trial,
will he answered promptly mid without
evidence as to where information came from.

he proscription Is sent free and although
sen.e may wondor how Mr. Olds can ufTonl to
give awuy his discovery, there Is no doubt,
about tho offer being genuine Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that ho may know
how you came to write him.

ORPHANS-'- COURT SALE

Vursttant to order of the Orphans' Court of
th' coulity of Schuylkill, in tho CotuiminwcHlth
of Punuaylvmita, the subscriber, administrator
of the uftttite of Nelson lira ml on, lute of tlu-to-

ml Up of Knst Union, in the county of
Schuylkill, deceased, will expose to sale by
publfo vendue, on

SATURDAY, 13th DAY OF FEBRUARY,

next.nt ant' o'clock In, the afternoon, at tho
Jiuhlio hou&e of lirael Applepftte, In the town of

In the county of Schuylkill afore-
said.

ALL THAT CKltTAlN tract of land situate
in the townfthlii of North Union, Schmlkiil
county. Pennsylvania, on the nubile rund lead- -

inff from Zion's Grove to Nurcmuurg, aud about
tine and a half miles Kust of Zlon's (trove and
known as tho John Hhomo tract, as located by
William Gray, Deputy Surveyor, in 17'X,
bounded and described as fpi lows, viz : llcKin-nlnR-

a maple, tho common corner of
Kelchuerand Win. Sawyer tracts, thenco

by the first named tract, south two and r

decrees east fifty-fou- r perches, more or
lose, to a brown slono corner, recently set by A.
li. Cochran, Surveyor, in place of n post, thonco
by the Christian Immel tiact, noith seventy-nin- e

and n half degrees east three hundred and
twenty perches to a post, thence by the Casper
Tlielll tract, north ten and a half decrees west
two hundred ana twelve perches, more or less,
to a Kt; thence by the Anna Maria Shomo tract,
north thirty-si-x and a quarter degrees west one
hundred and six perches, more or less, to a
chestnut, thence by tho Samuel llrady tract,
south flfty-n- i no and a half degrees west ono
nunureu anu sixty percnes to a wnue pine,
thence by the said Wm, Sawyer tract, south
nineteen ftnd a half degrees west two hundred
and thirty perches to the place of befrlnninfr,
containing three hundred and seventy-seve- n

acres and allowance.
Upon said land Is a stream of fresh spring

water, and a large quantity of young thrifty
timber, and every Indication of Its containing
an abundance of anthracite coal. Purchasers
are requested, to view said premises before the
day of sale, and by calling upon the under-
signed administrator, wilt receive all further
desired information. Terms of sale; Twenty
per cent of amount bid to be paid when the
property is struck down, and the balance,, with-ou- t

Interest, on or before April 1st, 1697.
lly order of the Orphans' Court :

P. O. Rbssib, Clerk. Josiaii IIrmisch,
I Administrator.

rolUvllle, Jan. 11. 1867. Kiugtown, Pa.
l15-ltoa-w

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Eorter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

ioiher' Allays Nerv-
ousness, re--p 8 i lieves the

IIIVilli Cramps and
Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of recov-
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con-
finement." It insures safety to
life of both mother and child.
All who have used ' Mother
Friend" say they will never be
without it again. No other rem
cdy robs confinement of its pain
Book "TO EXPECTANT MOTHKU8" mailed
free, containing valuable Information and vol-
untary testimonials.
ThcQRADFIELD REGULATOR 00, Atlanta, q.

SOLO BY SIX DBUBOISTS T SI. OO PtR BOTTXt.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY.

Tdittlmer It. Jones Arraigned In Bngiand.
Proprietor nf n Html Farm. '

Scarborough, Kng., Jon. 80. Lattlmer '
Tt. Jones, on Amsrloan, proprietor of tha
ICskdale stud farm, near hero, was ar-- 1

restetl yesterday ou au extradition war--
rant, oharglng him with forgery, said to
have ben ooinmlttnd In New York during
the year 1886. The amount Involved Is re- -

stylo hero.
He was returning to Eskdalo in s sllgh

drawn by a oouple of Amsrloan trotters,
his wife aooompauying hlra. They had
bean visiting Iianp;dals-on-Wold- When
Jones was arrested and told of the ohargai
against htm ho asked to be allowed to
drive home. Xhs polios deollnod to ac-
commodate him In this partloular, how-ove- r,

and marohed him off to the station.
There was quite a large orowd of people
at the railroad station to witness his

for London.
The Kskdale stud farm is situated

about Ave miles from this olty. It is a
fine establishment, aooommodatlng about
sixty horses for breeding matched pairs.
All the property Is said to be In the name
of Jones' wife. He was arraigned at tho
Bow street police eourt shortly after 7
o'clook last evening, and was formally
ohurged with tho crime.

In 1891 nineteen Indictments for forger-la- s,

whloh are alleged to have netted him
over $100,000, were found against him, and
ho was arrested. Ho forfolted $10,000 ball
and left the United Statos. The principal
complaint against Jones Is B. h.

a money lender of New York.
Jonos, it Is alleged, swindled Luddlngton
by moans of forged notes and checks,
bearing the names of well known subur-
ban merchants, who did business lu Now
York.

CtlPETTf T. --XT. DEATH

ISTOHFT,
-- wo EPFECT5 AT Ofw" THEM

CJLTON'S IZirSLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness sperm&torbcca, cmhilons, impotency,
paresis etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excels, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in eld or young, giving vigor and
strength where brmrrwc-!:tK- :i prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, efTcctur1, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thohough.
DotCt te deci i. ed ly tmiiutiant: insist on

CATON'S VltsiUers. Sent sealed if your drug-
gist does not h ivc it. Trice 1 1 v pkge, 6 for $3,
with written guarantee oi complete cure.
Information, rcfuicnucs, etc., free And confidential,
pend uf st&temei.t of caw :u d 25 cts. for a week'i
trial treatment, Orx only t to each reon.

CATOH tAZO, CO., DUCTONi MASC.

1'or wile nt P. 1'. D. Klrlln'H drug store rtnd
anenanuoau urutf store.

m HUMPHREYS'.
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Ecr:e3, Cattle, Shcop, Doge, Es3,
AND POULTET.

OOOTaso Book on Treatment ofAnimalsand Churt ricul Iree.
crntES(FcTers,rpnireBtloiis,Innainmntlan
A.A.iSnluul JU'enlngitls, fllllk l'evcr.ll.ll.Slrulns, Lameness, UhvuruatlsmrC.tl.Illstcmper, Nasal Discharges,J).l).)ots or Orubs, Worms.

Heaves,J'.l'Collo or Urtpes, Ilvllracbo,
C.C.MlscnrrlaKC, Ilemorrhnces.Il.Il.Urliiary and Kidney Dlsensos.J.I.liruptlTe llscnses, ntnnso.J,I Diseases of Digestion, I'arali-sls-
Single Bottle (over CO dosesX - - .GO
Stable Case, with BpeclflM, MannaL

Veterinary Cure Oil and Modlcatoii 37.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, 1,00
Bold trtmsst,li er kbI prepaid santherssad BaofqstsUIr n receipt f frit

umrunEi8,jiEa.co.,niinmmi.6t,5,wToti.

HOMEOPATHIC

' SPEG1FI0 No,
In tuts SO joara. Tho oulr sucecasfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd Proitrfttlon, from overwork or other cantos.
1 pr TiU or 6riUndUrgvil powder, forif 5,
Sold by Urucf Uti, pr nl poatpfttaoa receipt of priw,

lICHPIinBTS BED. Ca, 111 A III ntului St., Ntw York.

For Bule at Povinsky's drug store, 28 Eiwt
Centre street

Grocers enn tell
ore you why Uiose

saved whobuy SEELIG'Sby keep coming backnsbg Seel" for it. You enn't
ig's because you keep on selling a
cau buy ciicap poor tiling to the
coffee aud make .same people.
It AfHflnn i...

llittle ot tills admixture.
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A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman oan
possess. I'oasoNi's Cohflsxioh I'qwdkr
gives It.

XCbes Sun.
The first of AmerloRii Newspa-

pers, CIIAltltUS A. VANA,J?ditor.

The American Constitution, 'the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
Those first, last and all the time,
forever.
Daily, by mnll, - . $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper lu

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Aadress THE BU.f New York.
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Qivog His Views Before the House
Committee on Banking,

NO OONriUOflOtf W0CJLD FOLLOW

The Retirement of tlio Greenbacks lni
provexl (Ir.itlt More Important Thsn
More Mon.y Naeesslty ot C ens I lis; the
Government Issue of Credit Nolns.

Washington, Jan Theoomptrollei
of the nurreuoy, Mr. Eokels, ynsterdaj
gave his views upon the flmincial cnndl
tlon of the oouutry to the house oouv
mlttee on banking and currency. He vera,
bills Introduced by members of the hotiM
hod boen referred to Mr. Eckels for hi'
judgment, and he analyzed those, beside'
glvlnj: his vIovts upon the money quostlor
iBireneral.

Mr. Kokels said: "While there was uc
doubt of the necosSHy for olutnges in Hit
government's financial situation, the pub'
11c wm disposed to attribute too mijch ol
the existing troubles to the lack of mone-
tary legislation. OHie'day was pftst when
the volume of money was Its most Impor-
tant factor. Improved faollltles for trans-
portation and methods of exohango had
lessened the Importance of a large volume
of money. Improved credit was more Im-
portant. Tho first essential In this oouu-
try was the stability of puhllo credit Th
apparent reluctance et the people of the
United States to redeem their public obli-
gations was the chief cause of distrust.

"The current redemption of the demand
obligations of tha government is the
ohlef problem of the treasury. So- far nl
the contraction of the ourrsnoy is

I do not think It would follow (the
gradual retirement of the greenbacks,
provided oredlt was reasonably stable,
liunks would supply tho needed currency,
or gold would como from abroad. The
pursuance of Secretary McOulloch's pol-lo-

would have disposed of the question,
Any business man who constantly

his notes without retiring them and
keeps them out constantly will come to a
Bettllng doy that will break him.

"Tho ohlsf feature ot a banking bill
would bo to tako from tha government
tho Issue of credit notes. The banks oan
do this. Banks oonducted on practical
banking prluolplos Instead of speculative
principles oould satisfy tho ourreuoy
needs of buslnoss. Beforo tha war the
banks had always furnished suilloloni
gold for business."

In the course of a discussion ot the war
conditions, Mr. Kokels gave the opinion
that the government might have main-
tained gold payments throughout tha
war, and said that Senator Morrill be-

lieved the Issuance of tho greenbanks had
greatly iuoreased the cost of the war.

Recent disturbances hud been due, Mr.
Eckels asserted, t the distrust arousod by
the polloy, first, of stamping a trade dol-
lar as 100 oents when It was not worth that
without something behind It and the ad-
dition of tho Sherman law. The repeal ol
the Sherman law, and the recent election
against free silver, with the unusual for-
eign demand for breadstuffs, had restored
normnl conditions, but If at any timo con-
ditions arose which created a demand fot

100,000,000 of gold, that gold would ba
drawn from the treasury.

Iu reply to n question from Mr. Cox, ol
Tennessee, whether there was any objec-
tion to tho use of the greenbacks as a basis
of banking, Mr. Kokels said: "That
would bo imprisonment for life Instead of
direct oxeou tlon. Under such a system,"
he added, "If a bank wont out of busluoss
or contracted Its curroncy, tho govern-
ment should redeem the notes. Bujided
securities were payable on a cortnlu date,
but any banking systom based on them,
any systom which basod tho volume of
currency ou uuythlug but the needs of
business was erroneous."

Mr. Cook, of Wisoonsln, Inquired why
the "endless chaiu" process had not

during the fourteen yoars begin-
ning with 187a, when tho government was
buying so much silver. The ..explanation
Mr. Eckels gave was that during these
years thore ware only $316,000,00 ) of obli-
gations In tho public mind redeemable in
gold, while last year there were fl56,ob0,
000 more.

Referring to tho bond Issues hy the pres-
ent administration, Mr. Kukels said: "Tho
government should not lie put lu the posi-
tion of a mendicant asking aid, uor should
it be at the mercy of financiers. No gov-
ernment can base Its fluunclul system on
patriotism."

Mr. Nowlands asked whether there was
any debtor nation that was able to keep
Its unoovored paper money ut par with
gold. To this Mr. ICokles replied that ha
knew of no such oaso except the United
States, but maintained that they oould do
so if the paper was Issued by the banks
instead of the government.

In reply to a question Mr. Kokels said
that In his opinion there is sttfllclent gold
In tho wo- Id to meet all demands If prop-
erly used. Thui-- Is about $700,000,000 of
gold In the United States, much of which
hud been lu sufe deposits until after the
election.

Prefers ISxtermlnatlon,
Nr.w York, Jan. 89. Referring to the

report that Spain is 'about to concede a
home rule measure to the Cuban Insurg-
ents, Tomas Estrada I'aliim, of the Cuban
junta, said today: "Unconditional and
absolute Independence Is all that Cuba
will ever aooept from the government ot
Spain. If she cannot have It sho prefers
extermination. It Is scarcely worth while
to discuss a home rule proposition. It
has not I wen made, aud If It should be It
will receive no consideration at our
hands."

Jealous Lover Attempts Murder.
Littlb Fails, N. Y., Jan. 80. As a it

of Jealousy Morris Jackson, of this
tlty, last night shot Miss Ella M. Aus.
man and Fred Molatosh while they were
Sitting at the dinner table in their board-
ing house, and then turned the revolver
on himself and attempted to commit
suicide. Miss Ausmau will probably die.
Neither Jackson or Molntoshare seriously
Injured.
Don't Tobaoco Spit and" Smoke Your Life

Awuy,
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forever, be made well, stroug, magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, take
the wonder-work- er that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten duys
Over 40O,Mo eured. liuy trum
year own druggist, who will guarautee a
eure. BOo or $1.00. Booklet and sample
nulled free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Growth of Jewish Population.
BaXTIMOuk, Jan. 89. The prlnolpil

paper road at yesterday's session of tho
American Jewish Historical society was
one ou the "Growth ot Jewish Population
lu the United States," lu the course uf
which Mr. David Sulzberger, of Philadel- -

Shla, tho writer, stated that the number of
in tho United Suites hud iucroasud

from 8,000 iu 1813 to over 100,0(10 in 1W
' Sir Isaao l'ltmau Cremated.
London, Jau. 89. Tha body uf Sir Isaiio

Pltmuu, tlis Inventor of tha Pitinau sys-
tem of shorthand, who died last week,
was at Woking yesterday.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud U
Qrlppe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you In one day. Put up In tttbli'ts con
venivnt for taking (iuiiinntecd tn un', or
money n fumli d. Price, UI cents I'oi kale
by Kirliu's l'huruiscy .

"GOLD DUBT.

You Can't
Go Amiss

if yon get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

OH?
DUs A

Washing Powder
It cleans everything1 and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

' Largest package greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago, St. Iouis, New York, Boston,

Summer Heat Wears You Out
HOP BITTERS
LL BRACE YOU UP.

) THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.
For over 25 years it has been curing thousands of oases of

Biiisusnsss, Indigesflun, Mainria, Nervous Pros! ration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. If Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps yeti Digest what you Eat.

Philadelphia.

LIO

Take it now and get your system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEinZ YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Qiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiii
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c POE V E

msdlclns. Onlr
tho purest drugs should be used. you want lbs bast, get

Thor sre prompt, ard certain In rsso't. The f Dr. TctVeI
nolnt. Bent anjrwture, gl.00. Address x I ., C.3?cib0, O.

For Sale by P. D. Pa

& RY

' IN EFFECT DHC 0. ISM.
Truing leave mieiiaudoftli tui follows :

For Now York via week
52S, 7 10 . 111., 1283, 3011 dndSIS (.. ..

dundftys, 1 10 n. ui.
For New York via llsucli Chunk, week da;

5 35, 7 10 a. m., 12 38 and 8 0B p. m.
For KeadliiK and week d;

i IU, 3 29, 7 10 a.iu., 12 33, 3 03 and S 66 p. in. Bui
days, 2 10 n. in.

For Pottsvtlle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., aui
12 83, 3 08 and 5 58 p. in. Sundayo, 2 10 a. in.

For Tnmaqua and Mnhnnoy Olty, week days
210,528, 711) a. m.,1288, 3 08 and 5 68 p a:
Sundays! 2 10 a. m.

For Sunlmry and Lewleburf
neekdnys, 8 25, 1180 a. in., and ffep.ii
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 26, 5 2ft
710,1130a. in., 12 33, 3 03, 6 58, 7 B and Si
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. mi.

For Ashland and ShamoKln.. weak dun, 1 2e
710, 1130 a. in. , 725 and 9 55 p. ui. Bun
daya, 3 25 a. in.

For UalUniore, Washington and the Wad vli
B. & O. It. It., through trains hw- - Ilasdint
Terminal, (1. A It. 37 .) at SK

7 55, 1126 n. m., a 10 aud 7.27 p. i... Bundavr
3 20, 7 00, 1 20 a. in.. 3 15 and 7 27 p. in. Ad Ji
ttonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Cwef
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a, in. 12 SIC,

U It 8 JO p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.
TKAIN8 FOK

Leave New York via wool
days, 4 80, 8 00 n. in., 130, 4 30, 0 00 p. m. hoi
ulfcht. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, vrec
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Heading Terminal, week
days, 1 20, 8 85, 10 05 a. m. and 4 05, 6 80, 11 i
p. in. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

Leave HeadlnR, week days, 135, 710, 10 O
11 55 a. in., 000 and 820 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. rr.

Leave Pottsvtlle, week days, 3 88, 7 40 a. m.
12 SO 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqun, week day, 8 18, 8 60, II 28 t
in., 1 27, 7 20 0 48 n. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, J 21
11 47 a. in., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in. Sundays, 1 !
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 0C
680, 9 37. 11 69 a. m , 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 0 2o, 7 57 an
1038p.ru. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a.m.

Leave week days, 7 12, 10 10 t
in., 3 36 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 IS p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Chestnut street vrarf wSouth street wharf for Atlantic Oity.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00, 6 00

p.m. 8 00 a. ni., 6 80 p. ni.Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. in.
8 00 a. m., 4 46 p. m.

Keturnlng- leave Atlantic Oity depot, oor..c
Atlantic ana Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 580
p. in. 8 15 a. ui., 4 32 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. iu. Aoooin mo-
datlon, 7 15 a. in.. 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Oars on all express trains.

8. rillLLll-H- , M L.

Offlco: 80 West Centre street.
Oan be tbnaultpd at all uooas.

M.UKJt,

Ofllce-Rg- pn building, eorlier cjf Main aji
Centre streets. Shenandoah.
T II. POMKKOY. r

II

Pa.

E. W.

Corner Market Centre streets.

JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL

Lock Box 06, Maheuoy Olty, Pa.
Having studied under ajHne of the lire,maatrrs li Indon and ParllT will give leMoiu

mi the violin. mandolin, guitar and vocal eulturcTerm, reasonable. Aiidresa In care of Strouae.the j welcr, Shenandoah.

"fiOLl) DUbT

are nnd keep informed of
the World's Tho well E
formed nnd thrifty will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in tho house, as a stnndard remedy for

Bruises, 2
and aches nnd pains. 5

Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per bottle. E
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

SALE WHERE.
Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli;

GenetlQesneedssrelIabU.aonthlj-,rwiilatln-
IT

PirD Peal's !Pennjro:gf&l R!s
safe orTenrdlasp.

.f iUrauui.
P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

PHIIA READING

Philadelphia

Wllliamsport,

Philadelphia,

SHENANDOAH.
Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

and

and

Wllllamspoi't,

Accommodation,
,

Accommodation,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNBV-AT-LA- V.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Sbenandoah,

SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and

INSTRUCTOR,

progressive
Progress.

Houso-wif- o

Sprains, Cramps, Rheumatism,

EVER

rarmlesaaaj

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia

pitOF

peppa. Railroad.
SOIIDYKILL DIVISION.

Jascabv 18,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abut
date for Wlgsans, diiberton, Frock vllle, Dui.
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Itai!:ni
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlatowu and Pkf
adolpliia (Broad street station) at S08 and II CI
a. in. and 1 20 p. iu. ofl week days. For Pots,
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. rn.

SUNDAY.
For Wlgsrans, Oiiberton, Preekvllle, Dark

V uter, 1st. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 6 08, 9 48 a. m. aoc
810 p.m. Fur Hamburg-- , Reading, Pottstown
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstowu, Philadelphia at 6 8
9 46 u. m., 8 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 31, 5 41, 7 62 and 10 47 p. so.
Snmlay, 11 13 a. ni. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. m. and 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunday at
1040 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), toi
Shenandoah at 5 57 aud 8 85 a. in., 4 10 and T P
p. in. week days. Sundays leave ot 6 50 a. in.Leave liroad street station, Philadelphia, lotSea Qlrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Urove, LowBranch, aud Intermediate stations, S..0 11. H
a. in., 8.U0 nnd 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOK NEW YOltK.

.Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 Oo, 4 80 5 15, 6 60,
7 U8, 8 a., 8 88, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining- Car), llOOn. m.
1200noon, .2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cniel.HO, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 SO,
4 00, 5 00, 5 58 (Dining: Car), 0 00, - 60, 8 12, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50. 5 15'
8 20 8 38,9 50, 10 21, (Di Ing Car), 11 85 n. m.,
12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00"Liiuited4 22 Dining
Car), 5 20. 5 68, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in , 12 01 night.

Express for Ikwton without change, 11 00 a m .
week-day- aud 8 50 p. iu., daily.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THE 80UTII.
For ftssvltftrirti-c- t Wiuliln n tut

10 20, 11 23 a in., 1209 (1281 Limited Din.Ing Car), 818. 4 41 (519 Uomrreeions.l
PnjtCaw). 6 17, 866 (Dining Oar),7 40 (Dining Oar) p. in., and 12 05 nlgMweek days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 912, 1128 a.

" 1 1. i 1 Oongreasional Limited
PA',,ln 9,88 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. a.md rsirl q i o v, ..i ..i,.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
.inviun, (viaDelaware river bridge), express, 702 p. to.

m'a.V?nM8.''ke' 8tret'' Ft,rr' express, 8 50 a m.,2 10,510 p m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. niAccommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. m , 3 20 and 4 30'' ?;'eek da'"- - Su'nla , 8 oo, 8 18 a. m., 4 00aud 5 00 p. in.
,iFMr apH Mah Anglesseo, Wlldwood andHolly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean city andAvalon Kxpreas, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. m. weekdays. Sundays, v 00 a. ui.For Somen Point Kxpreas, 8 50 a m.. 4 10' week days. Sundays, 8 tb a. m.S.M Piikvost, J R. Wood,Uen Manager. tJcn'i l'ass'e'r Agt.

riillionsof Dollars
Go up lu smoke every year. Take norisks but get your houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc., insured in Ant-cUt-

companies as represented lv
nAVm PATKIT Iiuurance AFCDt

120 South Jardln St
Also Life and Au. Idental (Join pant ett

fmY. PILLS!
ti .v) c-- Wsssaar

t Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Kas
Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC. NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

l ll.lsKrauuUr elT.-- esc.-n- t and atUnu- -
a",1 A" Instant cure tin sur stomiu hs andheadaches, which often a cumulate frottl havinga ubjht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS.

7 una 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

1


